
Crop planning has started on most

farms by now but often the question

can arise whether or not to stay

planting in the autumn or switch to

spring crops? This is not an easy

decision on most farms as there are

a number of issues to consider such

as the three crop rule, rotation, land

suitability, workload, as well as the

potential returns. 

The Teagasc Costs and Returns

(estimate 2018) can give a good

guide to the average cost of

growing crops. Tables 1 and 2 on

page two show the expected cost

per tonne to grow crops at different

yields (excluding straw), e.g., winter

wheat at 10t/ha, costs €126/t to

produce. 

This can then be compared to spring

barley or break crops at the farm’s

own average yield. Get the forward

price for all the crops you intend to

grow, you can then see what yield is

needed for each crop to produce a

profit. 

However it is important to be

realistic, therefore, use the farm’s

own average yields over the last

three-to-five years and not target

yields. If the forward price for winter

wheat in September 2018 is €145/t,

then there is €19/t margin at 10t/ha

or €190/ha.
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Table 1. Teagasc Costs and Returns: production cost per tonne for cereal crops.

Costs                                       Feed                          Feed                         Malting    Feed
(€/tonne)                               wheat                       barley                      barley       oats

(excl. straw)     Yield 
                          tonnes/
                          hectare         Winter    Spring       Winter   Spring                        Winter  Spring

                          6.5                 194         165            179        145            145           155       143
                          7.5                 168         143            155        126            126           134       124
                          8.0                 158         134            145        118            118           126       116
                          9.0                 140         119            129        105            105           112       103
                          10.0               126         107            116                                            101       
                          11.0               115                            106                                                         
                          12.0               105                            97                                                           

Note: excluding land rental and labour

Table 2. Teagasc Costs and Returns: production costs per tonne for break crops.

  Yield t/ha      Fodder         Maize       Yield t/ha        Peas         Beans                Oilseed Rape
       beet          covered

 (Maize and                                          Peas/Beans/                                           Winter           Spring
      beet)                                                     OSR                                 
                                                   
                Cost /tonne (€/t)                                                  Cost /tonne (€/t)

                                                                     2.0                                                                            414
                                                                     2.5                                                                            331
        30                56                57                3.0              304            290               388                276
        35                48                49                4.0              228            218               291                207
        40                42                43                4.5              203            193               258      
        50                34                34                5.0              182            174               233      
        55                31                31                5.5              166            158                           
        65                26                26                6.0              152            145                           
        70                24                24                6.5                                134                           

Note: excluding land rental and labour

Autumn weed control
For many growers, autumn 2017 will be the first

season that isoproturon (IPU) will not be available

for annual meadow grass control. While it was a

very flexible product there are alternatives which if

used correctly will give equally good control of a

wide range of weeds. 

The main change for many growers will be the

need for earlier applications for optimum control

of annual meadow grass. Pendimethalin (various),

prosulfocarb (Defy), flufenacet (Firebird), or

chlorotoluron (Tower) applied pre emergence or

early post emergence will give good control of

annual meadow grass. Most of the current

chemistry will control a range of broadleaved

weeds, however, problem weeds like groundsel,

fumitory, etc., may need a spring “tidy up”

application.

For other problem weeds such as sterile brome,

avoid planting with winter barley as there are no

products that will give adequate control whereas

in wheat there are options such as Broadway Star,

Alister Flex or Pacifica Plus, which will control it.

For more specific recommendations contact your

local Teagasc adviser.
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Winter wheat varieties for 2018
Winter wheat performed really well for many

growers in 2017 despite the many issues

regarding disease control during the season.

However variety choice and rotation were

crucial in terms of the return on the investment

this harvest. Crops planted after break-crops are

reported to have yielded higher than those in

continuous land, while varieties which had

trouble early on with mildew and rust added

significant cost to the fungicide bill in 2017.

The 2018 Recommended List is available on the

Department of Agriculture, Food and the

Marine (DAFM) website

http://www.agriculture.gov.ie/publications/2017

and provides a comprehensive list of available

varieties for 2018.

Growers should not only look at the yield

figures on the DAFM Recommended List but

also at the other traits such as disease score,

resistance to lodging, etc., as these will also

have a bearing on how profitable the crop is in

2018. Don’t forget that the differences in yield

are actually quite small, for example, the

difference between a yield rating of 100 and 99

is only 120kg/ha.

Work carried out in Oak Park shows that wheat

yields tend to reduce when planting from early

November onwards due to damage from slugs,

crows and waterlogging, so aim to complete

planting by the end of October if at all possible.

When crops emerge, carry out a simple plant

count to calculate the exact establishment for

each field. Over a period of years you will get a

better idea of the average establishment rate for

every field which can then be used to more

accurately calculate seed rate required. This can

help reduce seed costs or to achieve a better

plant stand going into the winter.

Table 3.  Winter wheat varieties and suggested sowing rates in early October

Sowing date                      Relative      Septoria   Oct –            Oct –          Oct –         Oct –      Nov –                                
(week)                               yield1         rating1     week 1         week 2       week 3      week 4    week 1

Target plants m2                                                           250              260             270            280         290
Sowing Seeds m2                                                         313              347             360            400         446
Establishment                                                        80%             75%            75%           70%        65%

                          TGW2                                           Seed rate kg/ha

JB Diego            49.1         100             5               153              170             177            196         219

Avatar               48.5         100             4               152              168             175            194         216

Costello             46.4         99               5               145              161             167            186         207

KWS Lumos      45.3         98               5               142              157             163            181         202

Bennington       50.4         102             6               158              175             181            202         225

Torp                  47.9         103             7               150              166             172            192         214

Garrus               47.1         101             6               147              163             170            188         210

KWS Lili            44.3         99               6               138              154             159            177         198

Rockefeller        46.5         98               6               145              161             167            186         207

Seed rates to achieve 260 plants/m2 at 85% establishment
1Data from DAFM 2018 Winter Wheat Recommended List
2 DAFM 2017 TGW only
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Soil fertility
Nutrient inputs need to match high yields as it

requires high levels of potassium and phosphate

to sustain these yields. A high yielding winter

barley crop (10t/ha) requires 38kg/ha phosphate

and 98kg/ha potash. Just to replace this off-take,

(no build up), it requires 380kg/ha (3 bags/ac) of

10:10:20 plus 50kg/ha (one third of a bag/ac)

50% potash. Taking soil samples now is critical to

knowing your soil fertility status and how much

nutrients to apply for the next crop. Keep the

sample area between 2ha and 4ha (5-10 acres)

and sample with the tramlines where possible. Soil

analysis costs 50c to 70c/acre/year for an S1 or S4

test, which will ensure cost-effective crop

nutrition.

As soon as the results are back, sit down and fill

up your nutrient management plan for 2018 with

your adviser. This will help to make crucial

decisions for the upcoming crop and will allow

you to calculate the quantities of each compound

required. Organic manures can play an important

role in providing nutrition for crops and will also

help to reduce the fertiliser bill in 2018. When you

have a plan you can allocate the manures to those

fields that need them the most.

Due to the continuing concern of pyrethroid

resistance, all growers are advised to assess crops

for potential barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV) risk

(early drilled, warm autumn, green bridge, etc.,)

this autumn. Teagasc is advising that early-drilled

(up to mid October) cereals should be seed

dressed with the Deter aphicide. A follow-up

aphicide spray in early November will also be

necessary.

BYDV control guidelines based on Oak Park

research:

� September to mid October-sown crops (high

risk): 

- apply seed treatment (Redigo Deter) and

apply an aphicide in early November (at

GS25).

� Mid October-sown crops (medium risk):

- if seed treatment (Deter): no further aphicide

should be needed; or,

- no seed treatment: apply aphicide in early

November or at 3-4 leaf stage if weather is

very mild.

� Crops emerging after mid November onwards: 

- no treatment necessary except if weather is

mild and aphids are plentiful.

� Pyrethroid aphicides include: Cypersect, Decis,

Sumi Alpha, Toppel, Karate, etc.

� Use full recommended application rates of

aphicide.

Early drilled cereals should be seed dressed with Deter
aphicide.

You need soil samples to know how much nutrients to
apply for the next crop.

Aphid control

For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie.
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